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Aoocwclinff to Harry G. Silver,
county ajrent, the (lioe onid cultiva
tor are mot (far oyd Hill, of ithe
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'Those visiUng Mr. and J'rs.
Hunter Suwluy "were Mr.

and Mrs. Lestor Lewis and daugh-
ter, Annette, Mr. auwli Mirs. Scott
Warren and eon, Gregory and Mr.
Leonard Hunter and Mrs. Posey
Wilde Jr.

Miss Linda Carol bad Sunday
dinner with ber cousins, Jetae,
Audrey and Teresa Hunter.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank (Btall and
soni, Ben ' were visiting bis par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Luther BaQl,

Sunday.
. Mrs. Clarence Hunter and
daughter, Karen were visiting
Mrs. Bnume Hunter Monday.

Middl Fork Coaitwunifcy m Madi-

son Coumty, in growing com. IligJi
nitrogen fortili.ailion is jneoessary
in growing larg yields of onn(

par acre, but Boyd ifcHiiika (there

are easier ways of putting t!he

nitrogen down ithan with bucket
wihen the com is two feet itajl.

To a i.: .i- - v.l.se luuu;,s eie
wrinlwvi vi:"i JJja,

Who's Hearing ie end of UTe's

.written jrzi '

A book that's been lived and writ-

ten well;
How hard it's been she will never

itelL

She onay be grey and bent with
age,

But she's still our mother wbo's- -

iwiritten t'ife's page
When we were' kids we loved her

then, '

s
But we didn't realize how herd it

.. bad been. i(

She worked and toiled making
home; '....,.., J

Never leaving us hungry, alone.
Today she's with us,, (tomorrow

she's gone; .

But well, never feet lonely and
" all atone.

Tberell : be a memory of that
, mother and wife, -

Who's filled itihe pages in her book ..

.of fe.'-.- -
' ,7 77,

By GENEVA GIFFIK

Boyd (hias (proven to himself and
deroottiatrated to hia negiliboi
that conn cam be grown easier andvi- - ,

- '
, . 'fa

cheaper m (fact, com growing
fat the mountains can be (revolu. Ml Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ball were

visiting Mr. lamld Mrs. lAiubertionized. How eoJ
On 1960 iBoyi 1m cooperation Ball Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ball madewith ftthe county agrieultwiral -
I j. V l--i ViaEj0tr': .' rfT?r??A': n a trip to Greeneville, Temn., last

week. .

gemzi, iranue vour ouuw
earn growing oa a demonartnttution.

The FIRST change was in fertili-

sation, he used all the fertilizer
for the ' demonBtraitioin as pre--III ll IIm vSfflfcL-

-J
NOW ONLY . -

s
v RENEW YOUR
Subscription To

TO
plant put down with a fentiliBer

The NEWS-RECOR- D

distributor and disked " to tne
soil asitrogen, jihoeplwrue, and
potash. . Ithe SECOND change
was to inoreaee the nitrogen to
180 pounds per ecre the equi- -

ent of 500 ipounids ol ammmoniai ml
nitr&te. The THIRD ebamige WUrv J
to a mew variety of conn, Pioneer
S09A. a variety with resiataince o

blight, good stand up ability, d
eood yield ability. Tuve UUUtfiUl

ehange was to spray the demon-

stration acre with 2 V& poumds of
AAririn W 80 eiore tne - corn
daime wo. This spray eraetment
killed tihe weeds and grase and
elliimrnated ALL- - cultivatioh, at

kept the conn clean. The Atrizin
was sprayed on with 30 gallons ot
water fast and easy with a tractor
sprayer. The results were good;

lso good in fact, that ail of bis 20

An OMously
BetterValue In

Product and Price
'i TK'- - :',V' :T 'i. if '' ',:,

--in every model and size!

acres of eilage corn xn 1961 was
treated as the 1960 demonstration

are.

From 20 acres of leased land
Boyd rrew enough corn silage to
fill a bunker edlo 96 feet , long,
20 M. feet deem and a ttremich 16

feet wide 100 feet wide, about 8

feet deep, a itoM of at least 451
tons. An averaee yield of ,, 22.6
tana mer acre of com eilaee with 4i
NO HOE,' and NO CUMTVATOR.
Snire. but at what coat

)Bovd. . i& demonstration fammer,

got 30-10- -0 ait $3J9 per ihuindred

nounda. bis fimiumate of pot
ash) - cost $3,25 per ., Ihuindred

pounds, the Atnaim cost per
gfcXJJiin'" .y - Rambler Americanacre. A total cost for lertiliaaiUon

from $1846 to J2344
and weed . control cbemioaV , was

ner aore-o- r 11.47. per ton
of silage a low ' cost' iShould ."?PftsTaBs'.''Vbe bave vaid full may for the 80
10-- 0 bis cost would have been
81.61 mer ton of silaire for fentili- -
ser anid Chemical for weed controL

IHow would von like to: 1. Make

Rambler Classic 6--"'
Priced bom $2000 to $2640,

earn eilage and nave at "laidrtfr
before it comes upT 2. Have no
topdreseing operation? 8. Get iiiiiiniiiiiiiFirrifi'r"

higher yield for as small er email
er cost pec ton? ,

t-
-

You. too. can irow corn ne
easy way it's a revolution, but if If

ftno. secret Check with your coun-

ty agricultural agents for details.

; FOR THE KIDDIES

" Advertise.
clerk, ,

Want a partner,
Want a situation,

Want to sell a farm, , s

Want to sell sheep, cattle, .

. Want to sell groceries, dwgs,"
Want to sell clothing, hats, caps,
Want to find customers for buying

UEicoIod Toys f Rambler Ambassador V-- 8

Priced from $2464 to $3023

W II --V . Ill Mi I i T .. I ADVERTISE in NEWS-RECOR-D

OF ALL KINDS

WAGONS TRUCKS TRICYCLES

CARS TRAINS, Etc

Advertising will gain customers
Advertising keeps old customers
Advertising makes success easy,
Advertising begets confidence
Advertising means business,

' Advertising shows energy,
Advertise and Succeed,

Advertise judiciously, ;

Advertise or bust,
s Advertise weekly,

Advertise now,
And all the

TUi

YouH find every 1962 Rambler priced lower than
2 1961, but with scores of improvements for new beau---

ty, savings, safety, and trouble-fre-e driving.

Lowest-price- d convertible! The Rambler American

"400". Power top is standard. Sedans, wagons, too.

Get the best of both I Big-ca- r room and comfort,
' compact-ca- r handling ease and economy ; . .' you

get the best of both in the Rambler Classic 6.

Hot 'n' handsome 1 250 or 270 H.P. V-- 8 . .'. Rambler

Ambassador '62's action-packe- d compact.

102 weys new and betterl Double-Safet- y Brake

System. Self-adjusti- brakes. New Road Command

Suspension, . 33,000-mil- e chassis lubrication on
Classic 6 and Ambassador V-- 8. ,

"I incicij lower r'' ;1 Lo"CT '' t '61. See your
Rambler dealer, for today's obvi ir 7 better value!

"Jo Alco CZavo Gcr;;!oto Llnoc C? Living

m - Dinini Cccm - T Jrcom Furniture

4 xicl rciicmliCiT

V" GIVE TICKETS
'res. Optional

if any, extra.
f'rnuacturer's suppsled factov-d-

e quipment, transpor taiion, sttla and
e has !1 1'


